May 17, 2022

Presiding Co-Pres. Gail & Nicole

Pledge + 4-Way Test

George Stevens
• After start in adult life as clerk typist, enjoyed a long and distinguished career in higher ed
• Has traveled the world - as many as 30 countries
• Learned all people everywhere gladly go out of their way to help a stranger
• Believes giving a hand-out to a fellow human being isn’t a bad thing
• Loves being active in Rotary (Teacher- & Student-of-Month, etc.) and community (Lutheran Church, Boy Scouts)

Sing-Along Songs

Gary Camp (keyboard) “Let There Be Peace on Earth”

Inpiration

Pat Williams

MORE ITEMS OF INTEREST

New Arrival!
Congrats to Kaycee Headrick and husband, whose new baby boy arrived May 17!

Gail’s Weekly Quote

Inaction breeds doubt and fear. Action breeds confidence and courage.

Dale Carnegie

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Carol Stark (RI Foundation) Rotary Foundation has supported the eradication of Polio, as well as clean water, sanitation and many other humanitarian projects around the world. This year so far, our Loveland club has surpassed both our Annual Fund (by $9,000) and our Polio (by $2,000) goals. Thank you very much for your generosity, and the world thanks you!

Lily Beineke (Field Trip) There are two groups being scheduled to tour Lightning eMotors (at the Forge business complex) on June 16th, in the afternoon and evening. Please sign up - via the invite email sent by Lily to all members - to reserve your spot (only 15 people per group).

Lynn Matson (Field of Honor): On Memorial Day Weekend (Veterans Plaza, Fort Collins), will be a display of 500 American flags for which the FC Rotary (Breakfast) Club has been selling $50 medallions to support the Health4Heroes cause. To honor your heroes, purchase your medallion (with your hero’s name) by Monday, May 23!

Mary Camp (RYLA) Since our last RYLA camp was in 2019, we’re excited to be able to have a camp this year! 21 children are going to camp, with 3 RYLA (in July) and 8 Young RYLA (in June) being sponsored by our Loveland Club.

PROGRAM

Our own Julie Marko, of Good Samaritan Society, spoke on special challenges faced by aging family members and fellow citizens, as they become dependent on others. Highlights included these:
• Good Samaritan (celebrating 100 years!) provides home health, independent living, assisted living, skilled nursing, and hospice services.
• Nationally, assisted living costs avg $5 K per month.
• Medicare does not pay for long term care or nursing home services.
• There is little or no building of new nursing home facilities in most areas of the country.
• Nursing and other medical staff at long term care facilities are taxed physically and emotionally every single day.